Cleaning Care Kit
Cleaning Care Kit help our clients with essential cleaning supplies that we often take for granted. Clean, fresh clothing is a vital part of a person’s self-esteem, and helps a child go to school with a little less anxiety. Clean dishes and floors help individuals breathe easier and live healthier. Customize your Cleaning Care Kit and help our friends create a more comfortable living space!

*Note: Please do not put money in your Cleaning Care Kit, and please keep soap bottles to moderate sized containers; oversized jugs may be re-sized to serve more clients.

Please contact Emergency Services at 320.229.4560 for delivery information:

Catholic Charities Emergency Services
157 Roosevelt Road, Suite 100
St. Cloud, MN 56301
Donation Door “D” (red door on Southeast corner)

Cleaning Care Kit can include:
- Laundry soap
- Fabric softener
- White vinegar
- Dish soap
- Dish towels/dish cloths
- All Purpose cleaner
- Paper towels
- Sponges/scrubbies
- Air freshener
- Bucket
- Vinyl gloves (non-latex)
- Garbage bags